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Jwê$dma, {X. 17 \o$~«wdmar 2022 _w§~B© bjXrn 5
Omhra gyMZm

`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, ~r~r \$m{V_m
`wgw\$ _dmZr D$\©$ \$m{V_m `wgw\$ _dmZr `m
~§Jbm ßbm °Q > H « $.51, AmaEggr 14,
_mbdUr, åhmS>m, _mbmS> (npíM_), _w§~B©-
400095 `m OmJoÀ`m _mbH$ AmhoV.
Ago H$s, _mPo Aerb ~r~r \$m{V_m `wgw\$
_dmZr D$\©$ \$m{V_m `wgw\$ _dmZr `m§Zr lr.
AãXþb O_eoX Abr eoI `m§Zm gXa ßbm°Q>/
O_rZ {dH«$s H$aÊ`m~m~V H$amaZm_m Ho$bm Amho
Am{U Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg/H$m`Xoera dmagXmamg
gXa Cnamoº$ ßbm°Q>/O_rZ ̀ m_Ü`o H$moUVmhr Xmdm,
Amjon qH$dm A{YH$ma, h¸$, {hV BË`mXr
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr gXa gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ 15
{Xdgm§V Amdí`H$ H$mJXmonÌr nwamì`m§gh Imbrb
ñdmjarH$Ë`m§Zm H$idmdo. VX²Z§Va _mPo Aerb
gXa gyMZm g_márZ§Va àmá H$moUVmhr Xmdm
{dMmamV Z KoVm Cnamoº$ gXa ßbm°Q>/O_rZ {dH«$sMr
à{H«$`m nwU© H$aVrb.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 17 \o$~«wdmar, 2022

Za|Ð Ama. qgJ
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

XþH$mZ H«$.68, ndB© ßbmPm, {hamZ§XmZr
JmS>©Ýg, ndB©, _w§~B©-400076.

grAm`EZ:Ec52100E_EM2015nrEbgr265526
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… gr ßbm°Q> H«$.24, E~rgrS>r, Jìh©. B§S>ñQ´>r`b BñQ>oQ>, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM_),

_w§~B©-400067. Xÿa.:+91-22-28068044, do~gmB©Q>: www.rajnishwellness.com,
B©-_ob: info@rajnishwellness.com

Q>nmb _VXmZ {ZH$mbmMr KmofUm
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 d 110 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_ 2014 Mo
{Z`_ 20 d 22 Zwgma Am{U go~r (EbAmoS>rAma) ao½`wboeÝg 2015 Mo {Z`_ 44 À`m VaVwXrZwgma {XZm§H$ 12
OmZodmar, 2022 amoOrÀ`m Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZoV Z_wX R>amdm§da Q>nmb _VXmZmZo (B©-dmoqQ>Jgh) H§$nZrÀ`m gXñ`m§Mr
_mÝ`Vm KoÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr.
Q>nmb _VXmZ g§MmbZmH$[aVm ([a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`o_m\©$VM \$º$) _§S>imÛmao VnmgZrg åhUyZ H$m`©aV H§$nZr
g{Md _o. O`_rZ _moXr A°ÊS> H§$nZrMo _mbH$ lr. O`_rZ _moXr `m§Zr _VXmZ pñdH¥$VrgmR>r A§{V_ VmarI Agboë`m
15 \o$~«wdmar, 2022 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. n`ªV àmá gd© [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J _Vm§Mr nS>VmiUr Ho$br AmB© Ë`m§Mm Ahdmb
~wYdma, {XZm§H$ 16 \o$~«wdmar, 2022 amoOr gmXa Ho$bm.
{XZm§H$ 16 \o$~«wdmar, 2022 amoOrÀ`m VnmgZrgm§À`m Ahdmbmda AmYm[aV Q>nmb _VXmZmMm {ZH$mb Imbrbà_mUo:

Q>nmb _VXmZmMm {ZH$mb
~m~ H«$.1: {deof R>amd: H§$nZrMo g_^mJm§Mo gw{M~ÕVm/ì`mnmamMo ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m EgE_B© _mÜ`_ (~rEgB©-
EgE_B©) _YwZ ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m _oZ ~moS>© VgoM Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m _oZ ~moS>©da
ñWbm§Va H$aUo:

d¡Y H«$_m§H$                              d¡Y _Vm§Mr g§»`m %
Vnerb B©- Q>nmb_VXmZ EHy$U B©- Q>nmb_VXmZ EHy$U

_VXma n{ÌH$m _VXma n{ÌH$m
AZw_Vr 16 - 16 164760 - 164760 81.34
{damoY 1 - 1 37800 - 37800 18.66
EH y $U 17 - 17 202560 - 202560 100.00
Cnamoº$ R>amd Amdí`H$ ~hþg§»`oZo _§Owa H$aÊ`mV Ambm.
Q >n mb _VXmZmMm {ZH$ mb ñQ > m °H $ EŠgM |OgH$S > o  H $i{dÊ`mV Ambm Amh o  Am{U H § $nZrÀ`m
www.rajnishwellness.com do~gmB©Q>da à{gÕ Ho$bo Amho.

aO{Ze dobZog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

lr. aO{ZeHw$_ma gwa|Ð àgmX qgJ
{R>H$mU… _w§~B© AÜ`j d ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmcH$
{XZm§H$… 16.01.2022 S>rAm`EZ:07192704

aO{Ze dobZog {b{_Q>oS>

      DEEPA CO.OP. HOUSING SOCIETY 
LTD . on Plot bearing S. No. 308 H.No / Plot 
No. 8  of Village : Virar , Tal : Vasai, Dist : 
Palghar  having approx. plot area 1517.14  
sq.mt, intends to go for Redevelopment.
The Tender Document will be available at 
Deepa Co.op Housing Society, Plot No. 308, 
H.No/ Plot No.8, Behind Woodland 
Thearter, virar (W), Tal : Vasai, Pin code 401 
303 OR PMC M/s. Chirag Mestry & 
Associates At: Meghdoot Building, Opp. 
Virar Rly. Station, Virar (W), Tal : Vasai  from  
21th February 2022 on payment of 
Rs.10,000/- (Non Refundable) by cash or 
p a y  o r d e r  i n  F a v o u r  o f  " D E E PA 
CO.OP.HOUSING SOCIETY LTD."
       Sealed Tenders Duly filled/ signed/ 
stamped are hereby invited from interested 
developers on or before 26th February 2022 
between 4.30 pm to 6.30 pm.
      The Society reserves the right to reject 
any or all the tenders / offers and /or accept 
the lowest, highest of any other tenders / 
offers without assigning any reason 
whatsoever.

Sd/- 
LAXMAN RATHOD 
HON. SECRETARY
Mob: 9323950539

TENDER NOTICE FOR 
REDEVELOPMENT

(Issued without prejudice)

H$b_ 13(2) AÝd`o _mJUr gyMZm
Imcr ZåmwX AmnU H$O©Xma æmoWo dU©Z Ho$cocr åmmcåmÎmm VmaU R>odyZ H$O© àmá Ho$co Am{U Imcr ZåmwX AmnU gXa H$O© H$amamgmR>r H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/OmåmrZXma PmcmV. AmnU
naV\o$S>rV H$gya Ho$ë`mZo {gŠæmw[aQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ>´ŠeZ Am°\ \$mæmZmpÝeæmc A°goQ²>g A°ÝS> EÝ\$mog©åm|Q> Am°\$ {gŠæmw[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ>, 2002 (WmoS>Š`mV ga\$m`gr
A{Y{Z`_) À`m VaVwXr A§VJ©V Amnco H$O© ImVo AZwËnmXH$ åmmcåmÎmm åhUyZ dJ© H$aÊæmmV Amcoco Amho {X.03.02.2022. Amåhr, hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m
{c{_Q>oS>, AmnU XoD$ Ho$coëæmm nÎæmmda ga\$mæmgr A{Y{ZæmåmmÀæmm AZwÀN>oX 13(13) gh dmMë`m OmUmè`m AZwÀN>oX 13(2) A§VJ©V AmnUm§g nmR>{dÊæmmV Amcoëæmm åmmJUr
gyMZm ~OmdÊæmmV Z æmoVm AmåmÀæmmH$S>o VemM naV Amcoëæmm AmhoV. {XZm§H$ 15.02.2022 amoOr {dVarV æmm gyMZm§åmÜæmo ZåmyX Ho$coco Amho H$s AmnU AmnUm§g XoD$ H$aÊæmmV
Amcoëæmm {d{dY H$Om©Àæmm naV\o$S>rV H$gya Ho$cocr Amho. Ëæmmåmwio, ga\$mæmgr A{Y{ZæmåmmÀæmm AZwÀN>oX 13(2) Àæmm VaVwXrZwgma Am{U {gŠæmw[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EZ\$mog©åm|Q>) ê$ëg,
2002 åmYrc {Zæmåm 3(1) åmYrc VaVwXrZwgma gXa gyMZm ~OmdÊæmmgmR>r ho àH$meZ H$aÊæmmV `oV Amho.

grAm`EZ: ̀ w65990E_EM2010nrQ>rgr240703,
do~gmB©Q>:homefirstindia.com,   Xÿa.H«$.:180030008425
B©-_ob: loanfirst@homefirstindia.com

ImVo, H$O©Xma d Om{_ZXmam§Mo
Zmd d nÎmm

g§Xrn Jdir,
eHw§$Vbm g§Xrn Jdir

AÝda `wgw\$ eoI,
aoí_m AÝda eoI

eoIa gImam_ noS>UoH$a,
erVb eoIa noS>UoH$a

lram_H¥$îU à^mH$a Ywar,
{Zb_ H$mo`§S>o

gHw$~mB© ~hþbmb amR>moS>,
~hþbmb amR>moS>

énmbr Eb. gH$Q>,
gm¡a^ Eg. MìhmU

nw{ZVm {dO` Jwám,
{dO` _„x Jwám

pñ_Vm Eg. gmiw§Io,
gw{ebm e{eH$m§V gmiw§Io

J{bZm _mo{hV AmZ§X,
_mo{hV ^maVr AmZ§X,
^maVr {H«$eZbmb AmZ§X

aoí_m a_oe _mZo, a_oe Jwbm~amd
_mZo, amOoe a_oe _mZo

énmbr àXrn gm§Jio,
g§Vmof hZw_§V ImoamQ>o

B_amZ ImZ, \$ahrZ ImZ,
O¡Zwbm~XrZ _mohå_X aB©g ImZ

g~«w{Zgm E. gæ`X

A§_c~OmdUrgmR>r à{V^yVrMm Vn{ec

âb°Q> H«$.03, B_maV H«$.~r15, g_¥Õr H$m°åßboŠg, gìh} H«$.9. {S>H$gb
Jmd, {^dmnwar ñQ>oeZ, {Oëhm am`JS>, am`JS>-421503.

âb°Q> H«$.306, B© qdJ, 3am _Ob, 1E Vwbgr H$ie, Vwbgr BñQ>oQ>, H$ë`mU-
H$O©V _hm_mJ©, {Xì`m hm°Q>obOdi, Zoai, H$O©V, am`JS>-421503.

âb°Q> H«$.207, lr gX²Jwê$ AnmQ>©_|Q>, _mUJmd, S>m|{~dbr-421201.

âb°Q> H«$.305, E qdJ, `w{ZH$ {dbm, gmHo$V H$m°boO, qMMnmS>m H$ë`mU
nwd©, H$ë`mU-421306.

XþH$mZ H«$.006, ñdpñVH$ ßbmPm, Am{S>dbr-T>moH$mir, hmOr _b§J
amoS>, VmbwH$m A§~aZmW, H$ë`mU-421306.

âb°Q> H«$.102, B_maV Or, [aÕr {gÕr H$m°åßboŠg, ~mb{_Ì {O_Odi,
H$mëhoa aoVr ~§Xa amoS>, H$mëhoa VmbwH$m, {^d§S>r, _w§~B©-421302.

âb°Q> H«$.1, Jwé{eIa AnmQ>©_|Q>, Am{S>dbr-T>moH$mir, _w§~B©-421306.

âb°Q> H«$.301, B_maV H«$.20, ZdOrdZ nmoÔma, ZdOrdZ JoQ> H«$.172/
5, VmUgm amoS>Odi, AmQ>Jmd (n.), Vm. ehmnya, {O. R>mUo-421604.

âb°Q> H«$.105, B_maV H«$.30, _¡Ìr nmH©$, 114 (^mJ), Jmd H$mëhoa,
VmbwH$m {^d§S>r, {Oëhm R>mUo, _hmamï´>-421302.

âb°Q> H«$.004, E qdJ, Vmam§JU {Zdmg, ßbm°Q> H«$.18/6, JUoe ZJa,
åhmai Jmd, ehmS> nyd©, ehmS>, _hmamï´>-421301.

âb°Q> H«$.301, pìhgbtJ dyS>g², nmH©$ H$m°åßboŠg ~r qdJ, A.H«$.15,
EM.H«$.2, Amo_H$ma emioOdi, ~m§{Ydbr, eobw npíM_, Vm. H$O©V,
am`JS>, _hmamï´>-410101.

âb°Q> H«$.101, 1bm _Obm, ~r qdJ, Jm¡ad [aOÝgr H$mohm¡gmo{b., 15 Z§~a
bmñQ> ~g ñQ>m°n, H$Zm{H$`m, {_am ^mBªXa amoS>, R>mUo, _hmamḯ>-401107.

âb°Q> H«$.407, B_maV gr, J«rZ AW©, gìh} H«$.89, Jmd C_amoir, Vm.
nZdob, am`JS>-410206.

_mJUr gyMZoZwgma EHy$U WH$~mH$s
A{YH$ nwT>rb ì`mO BVa IM© (é.)

101,195

1,304,941

1,203,725

1,101,809

484,077

1,186,123

1,170,248

1,469,041

1,343,603

914,487

1,428,568

2,545,055

910,831

hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>

æmmÛmao AmnUm§g AmdmhZ H$aÊæmmV æmoVo H$s, AmnU hr gyMZm à{gÜX hmoÊæmmÀæmm {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§Àæmm H$mcmd{YV hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm
{c{åmQ>oS>H$S>o da ZåmwX aH$åmoMm VgoM Ëæmmdarc ìæmmO d IMm©Mm ^aUm H$amdm, AÝæmWm hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm {c{åmQ>oS, Ûmao gXa A{Y{ZæmåmmVrc
VaVwXrA§VJ©V à{V^yV åmmcåmÎmm§n¡H$s gd©M qH$dm H$moUËæmmhr EH$m qH$dm EH$mhÿZ OmñV åmmcåmÎmm§{dê$ÜX AmdíæmH$ Vr H$madmB© H$aÊæmmV æmoB©c ÁæmmV H$O©Xma, VmaUXma
d OmåmrZXmam§Àæmm à{V ŷV åmmcåmÎmm§Mm Vm~m KoÊæmmMmhr gåmmdoe Agoc. gXa A{Y{Zæmåmm§VJ©V hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm {c{åmQ>oS, æmm§Zm CncãY AgUmèæmm
A{YH$mam§åmÜæmo nwT>rcMm gåmmdoe Amho. (1) H$O©Xma OmåmrZXmam§Àæmm à{V ŷV åmmcåmÎmm§Mm Vm~m KoÊæmmMm A{YH$ma ÁæmmV à{V ŷV åmmcåmÎmm gmoS>{dÊæmmgmR>r ^mS>onÅ>r ZoåmUyH$
qH$dm {dH«$sÛmao hñVm§VaU H$ê$Z à{V^yV åmmcåmÎmm gmoS>{dUo æmmMmhr gåmmdoe Amho. (2) hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm {c{åmQ>oS, `m§À`mÛmao à{V^yV _mb_Îmm
åhUyZ H$moUVohr hñVm§VaU Am{U à{V^yV _mb_ÎmoMo ^mS>onÅ>m, H$amaZm_m qH$dm {dH«$s_m\©$V hñVm§VaUmMo A{YH$mamgh à{V^yV _mb_ÎmoÀ`m ì`dñWmnZmMm Vm~m KoUo
VgoM à{V^yV åmmcåmÎmm§Àæmm Ho$coëæmm Aem hñVm§VaUmåmwio æmm ~m~VrV gd© hŠH$ Aem àH$mao hñVm§V[aV hmoVrc.
OUy H$mhr ho A{Y{ZæmåmmVrc AZwÀN>oX 13(13) Àæmm VaVwXr A§VJ©V AmnUm§g hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm {c{åmQ>oS, æmm§Àæmm nyd© nadmZJr {edmæm da
ZåmwX d hmoåm \$ñQ>© \$mæmZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>æmm {c{åmQ>oS, æmm§MoH$S>o JhmU Agcoëæmm H$moUËæmmhr åmmcåmÎmoMo {dH«$s, ^mS>onÅ>r qH$dm BVa àH$mao (Amnëæmm X¡Z§{XZ
H$måmH$mOmVrc dJiVm BVa H$mhrhr) hñVm§VaU H$aÊæmmg à{V~§Y H$aÊæmmV æmoV Amho.

{R>H$mU: _w§~B©/R>mUo/nZdob ñdmjarH¥$V: àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar,
{XZm§H$: 17.02.2022 hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS

A.
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Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, lr. gË`Zmam`U à^w nmgr `m§Mo {XZm§H$ 3 _o, 2013 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U
Ë`m§Mr nËZr \w$bXþbmar gË`Zmam`U nmgr `m§Mo 12 E{àb, 2012 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo, Ë`m§À`m níMmV lr_Vr
{JVmXodr {ed~hmXÿa nmgr, lr_Vr A{ZVm eoa~hmXÿa nmgr, lr_Vr gw{ZVm amO{H$emoa nmgr, lr.  g§Vmof
gË`Zmam`U nmgr ho H$m`Xoera dmagXma AmhoV. Ë`m§À`m Am`wî`H$mimV Vo âb°Q> H«$.106, joÌ\$i gw_mao 225
Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ, H¥$îUm M§Ðm _mJm©Mo O§ŠeZ, 1bm _Obm, Ý`w \«o$ÝS>g² EgAmaAma H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ
gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>, ~mPma amoS>, dm§Ðo npíM_, _w§~B©-400050 (gXa âb°Q>) `m OmJoMo _mbH$ d hmoVo Am{U Ý`w
\«o$ÝS>g² EgAmaAma H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>_Yrb AZwH«$_m§H$ 16 Vo 20 (XmoÝhr g_m{dï>) YmaH$
é.50/- àË`oH$sMo 5 eoAg© Agbobo ̂ mJà_mUnÌ H«$.4 Oo Ý`w \«o$ÝS>g² EgAmaAma H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r
{b{_Q>oS>Ûmam {dVarV Ho$bo hmoVo Ë`mMo YmaH$ hmoVo. gXa âb°Q> d gXa eoAg© AÝ` H$m`Xoera dmagXma Zm_o lr_Vr
{JVmXodr {ed~hmXÿa nmgr, lr_Vr A{ZVm eoa~hmXÿa nmgr, lr_Vr gw{ZVm amO{H$emoa nmgr `m§À`mÛmao Ë`m§Mm ~§Yw
lr. g§Vmof gË`Zmam`U nmgr ̀ m§À`m Zmdo EZAmogrZwgma _wº$ H$aÊ`mV Ambo. nwT>o Z_wX H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$r, gXa
âb°Q> ho ñnï> d ~mOma^md `mo½` A{YH$mamgh Am{U gd© A{Y^mamnmgyZ _wº$ Amho. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q>
qH$dm gXa eoAg© qH$dm ^mJmda n[aajm, H$amaZm_m, H§$ÌmQ>, H$m`Xoera h¸$, A{Y^ma, _mbH$s h¸$, VmaU,
^mS>onÅ>m, Ý`mg,  d{hdmQ>, Vm~m, {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, dmagmh¸$, Oár qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$mhr Xmdm,
A{YH$ma, h¸$ qH$dm {hV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo Amjon/Xmdm gd© Amdí`H$ nwamì`m§À`m àVrgh gXa gyMZm
àH$meZmnmgyZ 15 (n§Yam) {Xdgm§À`m AmV Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© `m§Mo H$m`m©b` H«$.202, 1bm _Obm, ìhr.
Q>obg©À`m da, H${bZm O§ŠeZ, gm§VmH«w$P (nwd©), _w§~B©-400055 ̀ oWo H$idmdoV. Oa {d{hV H$mbmdYr 15 {Xdgm§V
Oa H$moUVmhr Xmdm/Amjon àmá Z Pmë`mg VX²Z§Va gXa âb°Q> d gXa eoAg©_Ü`o Xmdm/Amjon Ë`mJ Ho$bo AmhoV
Ago g_Obo OmB©b. gXa gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ 15 {XdgmZ§Va H$moUVmhr Xmdm {dMmamV KoVbm OmUma Zmhr.
Cnamoº$ H$m`Xoera dmagXmamg Ë`m§À`m BÀN>oZwgma `mo½` IaoXrXmamH$S>o gXa eoAg©gh gXa âb°Q> {dH«$s H$aÊ`mMr
_moH$irH$ Agob.

ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
{XZm§H$: 17.02.2022 àem§V {H$gZ AS>gwboàem§V {H$gZ AS>gwboàem§V {H$gZ AS>gwboàem§V {H$gZ AS>gwboàem§V {H$gZ AS>gwbo
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© dH$sb, _w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`dH$sb, _w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`dH$sb, _w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`dH$sb, _w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`dH$sb, _w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, lr. à{VH$ amO|Ð
Jm§Yr d lr_Vr {H$aU O¡Z ({ddmhmnwduMo Zmd
{H$aU amO|Ð Jm§Yr) ho Imbrb AZwgwMrV Z_wX
_mb_ÎmoMo _mbH$ AgyZ Ë`m§Zr `oWo H$i{dbo Amho
H$s, (1) lr. {dO` H$_bm àgmX `mXd, (2)
lr. gmhg H$_bm àgmX `mXd d (3) ewIamOr
H$_bm àgmX `mXd `m§Zm gXa Imbr Z_wX Ho$bobr
gX{ZH$m lr. à{VH$ amO|Ð Jm§Yr d lr_Vr {H$aU
O¡Z `m§À`mH$Sy>Z IaoXr H$aÊ`mMr BÀN>m Amho.
Ago H$s, Imbr Z_wX _mb_Îmm àW_V: _o. {dO`
H$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ H§$nZr Am{U (1) lr_Vr _rZm {dO`
amH$dr d (2) lr_Vr gmoZb amO|Ð Jm§Yr `m§À`m
Xaå`mZ Pmbobm Zm|XUr H«$_m§H$ dgB©-2-4229-
2000 YmaH$ {XZm§H$ 19.03.2010 amoOrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V
{dH«$s H$amaZm_mZwgma IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo. Ago H$s, lr_Vr
gmoZb amO|Ð Jm§Yr `m§Mo {XZm§H$ 03.07.2015 amoOr
{ZYZmZ§Va gXa _mb_Îmm lr. amO|Ð Jm§Yr (nVr),
lr. à{VH$ Jm§Yr d lr_Vr {H$aU O¡Z (_wbo) ̀ m§À`m
Zmdo hñVm§Va H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. nwT>o gZ 2018
_Ü`o lr. amO|Ð Jm§Yr Am{U lr. à{VH$ amO|Ð Jm§Yr d
lr_Vr {H$aU O¡Z ({ddmhmnwduMo Zmd {H$aU amO|Ð
Jm§Yr) `m§À`m Xaå`mZ Zm|XUr H«$.dgB©-2-1687-
2018 YmaH$ {XZm§H$ 20.02.2018 amoOrMo _wº$Vm
H$amaZm_m H$aÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm. Ë`mM dfu lr_Vr
_rZm {dO` amH$dr (_wi _mbH$) Am{U (1) lr.
à{VH$ amO|Ð Jm§Yr d (2) lr_Vr {H$aU O¡Z ̀ m§À`m
Xaå`mZ Pmbobm Zm|XUr H«$.1685-2018 YmaH$ {XZm§H$
20.02.2018 amoOrMo ~jrg IaoXrIVmZwgma Imbr
Z_wX _mb_ÎmoMo A{YH$ma {_imbo AmhoV.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa _mb_Îmm qH$dm ̂ mJmda {dH«$s,
~jrg, ^mS>onÅ>m, dmagmh¸$, AXbm~Xb, VmaU,
A{Y^ma, _mbH$sh¸$, Ý`mg, Vm~m, H$m`Xoera h¸$,
Oár qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë`mg
qH$dm Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa hadbobo XñVmdoO
gmnS>ë`mg Ë`m§Zr H¥$n`m AmOÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 15
{Xdgm§V Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© `m§Mo H$m`m©b`-lr.
Hw§$da S>r. nm§S>o, dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, _w§~B© ̀ m§MoH$S>o
H$idmdo Am{U nwT>o {dZ§Vr H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, Oa
H$moUmghr gXa _mb_Îmoda Xmdm qH$dm _mbH$sh¸$
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr da Z_wX H$m`m©b`mV H$idmdo. AÝ`Wm
Ago g_Obo OmB©b H$s, lr. à{VH$ amO|Ð Jm§Yr d
lr_Vr {H$aU O¡Z ({ddmhmnwduMo Zmd {H$aU amO|Ð
Jm§Yr) ̀ m gXa _mb_Îmo~m~V gË` d H$m`Xoera _mbH$
AgyZ Ë`m§Zm Imbrb AZwgwMrV g{dñVanUo Z_wX
Ho$boë`m _mb_ÎmoMo BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXma (1) lr. {dO`
H$_bm àgmX ̀ mXd, (2) lr. gmhg H$_bm àgmX
`mXd d (3) ewIamOr H$_bm àgmX ̀ mXd ̀ m§À`m
Zmdo _mb_Îmo~m~V H$amaZm_m H$aÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Amho
Am{U nwT>rb gd© H$m`Xoera à{H«$`m gXa Xmì`m§À`m
H$moUË`mhr g§X^m©{edm` Ho$bo OmB©b Am{U AZwgwMrV
_mb_Îmoda Xmdm Agë`mg Vo Ë`mJ Ho$bo Amho Ago
g_Obo OmB©b.

_mb_ÎmoMr AZwgwMr
gX{ZH$m H«$.702, 7dm _Obm, qdJ-E, joÌ\$i
gw_mao 446 Mm¡.\w$., ""{~pëS>¨J Z§.5'' åhUyZ kmV
{~pëS>¨J Z§.1 Am{U ""{dZ` ̀ w{ZH$'' ao{gS>oÝgr åhUyZ
kmV gmogm`Q>r, O_rZ ßbm°Q> gìh} H«$.167, {hñgm
H«$.1/2, gìh} H«$.168/1, 168/2, 169/1
(^mJ), Jmd ~moitO, VmbwH$m dgB©, {Oëhm R>mUo,
dgB©-2 ({dama) Mo Cn{Z~§YH$m§À`m _`m©XoV.

A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>g² A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g²
ghr/- lr. Hw§$da S>r. nm§S>o

dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, _w§~B©
nÎmm: H$m`m©b` H«$.12, ~r-2, gmB©Ym_ em°qnJ

g|Q>a, hmVHo$ída, _hmXod Mm¡H$, _§Jb ZJa,
15 Z§~a bmñQ> ~gñQ>m°n, Orgrgr Šb~Odi,

{_am amoS> (nwd©), R>mUo-401107.
{XZm§H$: 17.02.2022 {R>H$mU: {_am amoS>

 

Risk-o-meter of the Schemes and their benchmarks:
JM Dynamic Debt Fund

This Product is suitable for investors who 
are seeking* Scheme Risk-o-meter

Benchmark Risk-o-meter
Crisil Composite Bond Fund Index

• Regular Income over Medium Term to Long 
Term.
• Investment in Debt and Money Market secu-
rities across maturities.

*Investors should consult their financial advis-
ers if in doubt about whether the product is 
suitable for them. Investors understand that their 

principal will be at low to moderate risk
Investors understand that their 

principal will be at moderate risk

JM Liquid Fund

This Product is suitable for investors who 
are seeking* Scheme Risk-o-meter

Benchmark Risk-o-meter
Crisil Liquid Fund Index

•  Regular Income over Short Term.
•  Investment in debt and money market 
securities with maturity of upto 91 days only.

*Investors should consult their financial 
advisers if in doubt about whether the product 
is suitable for them.

Investors understand that their 
principal will be at low to moderate risk

Investors understand that their 
principal will be at moderate risk

JM Income Fund

This Product is suitable for investors who 
are seeking* Scheme Risk-o-meter

Benchmark Risk-o-meter
Crisil Composite Bond Fund Index

•  Regular Income over Medium to Long Term.
•  Investment in debt and money market 
securities such that the Macaulay duration# of 
the portfolio is between 4 years – 7 years.

*Investors should consult their financial 
advisers if in doubt about whether the product 
is suitable for them. Investors understand that their 

principal will be at moderate risk
Investors understand that their 

principal will be at moderate risk

Investment Objective of the Schemes:
JM Dynamic Debt Fund: The investment objective will be to actively manage a portfolio of good quality debt as well as Money Market 
Instruments so as to provide reasonable returns and liquidity to the Unit holders. 

JM Liquid Fund: To provide income by way of dividend (dividend plans) and capital gains (growth plan) through investing in Debt and money 
market securities with maturity of upto 91 days only.

JM Income Fund: To generate stable long term returns with low risk strategy and capital appreciation/accretion through investment in debt 
instruments and related securities besides preservation of capital.

For further details, please contact :
JM Financial Asset Management Limited (Formerly known as JM Financial Asset Management Private Ltd.), 

Registered Office: 7th Floor, Cnergy, Appasaheb Marathe Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400025.
Corporate Office: Office B, 8th Floor, Cnergy, Appasaheb Marathe Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai-400025.  

Corporate Identity Number: U65991MH1994PLC078879. • Tel. No.: (022) 6198 7777 
• Fax No.: (022) 6198 7704. • E-mail: investor@jmfl.com • Website : www.jmfinancialmf.com

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents 
carefully. REF No. 38/2021-22

grAm`EZ:Ec52100E_EM2015nrEbgr265526
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… gr ßbm°Q> H«$.24, E~rgrS>r, Jìh©. B§S>ñQ´>r`b BñQ>oQ>, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM_),

_w§~B©-400067. Xÿa.:+91-22-28068044, do~gmB©Q>: www.rajnishwellness.com,
B©-_ob: info@rajnishwellness.com

{deof gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZrÀ`m gXñ`m§Mr {deof gd©gmYmaU g^m (B©OrE_) ~wYdma, {XZm§H$ 9 _mM©,
2022 amoOr g.9.00dm. (^màdo) H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mV B©OrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`mda {d_f© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm
hmoUma Amho.
gd© gXñ`m§Zm gw{MV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s:-
1) H§$nZrZo gd© gXñ`m§Zm {d{hV nÕVrZo B©OrE_ gyMZm {dVaUmMr à{H«$`m _§Jidma, 15 \o$~«wdmar, 2022 amoOr nwU©

Ho$br Amho.
2) B©OrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`mda [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J nÕVrZo qH$dm B©OrE__Ü`o {d_f© Ho$bo OmB©b.
3) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mg qH$dm B©OrE__Ü`o _V XoÊ`mg nmÌVm {ZpíMVrMr Zm|X {XZm§H$ ~wYdma, 2 _mM©,

2022 Amho.
4) Á`m gXñ`m§Mr Zmdo Zm|X VmaIobm bm^mWu _mbH$m§À`m Zm|X nwñVH$mV Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m§Zm B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYm KoÊ`mMm

A{YH$ma Agob.
5) B©-dmoqQ>J a{ddma, {XZm§H$ 6 _mM©, 2022 amoOr g.9.00dm. (^màdo) àma§̂  hmoB©b Am{U _§Jidma, 8 _mM©, 2022

amoOr gm §̀.5.00dm. (^màdo) g_má hmoB©b.
6) VX²Z§Va EZEgS>rEbÛmao [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.
7) Oa H$moUm ì`º$sZo gyMZm {dVaUmZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© àmá H$ê$Z H§$nZrMm gXñ` Pmbm Agob Am{U Zm|X VmarI

~wYdma, 2 _mM©, 2022 amoOr ^mJYmaUm KoVbr Agob Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo _V {dÚwV ñdénmV XoÊ`mgmR>r
evoting@nsdl.co.in da {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ bm°JBZ Am`S>r d nmgdS>© àmá H$amdm. VWm{n Oa gXñ` _V
XoÊ`mgmR>r B©-dmoqQ>JgmR>r EZEgS>rEbH$S>o `mnwduM Zm|X Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo {dÚ_mZ `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>©
dmnamdm.

8) g^onwdu Oo gXñ` B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V XoVrb Ë`m§Zm g^oV CnpñWV amhVm ̀ oB©b. na§Vw g^oV nwÝhm _V XoVm ̀ oUma
Zmhr.

VnmgZrgm§À`m Ahdmbmgh Kmo{fV Pmbobm {ZH$mb {dhrV H$mbmdYrV H§$nZrÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da à{gÕ Ho$bo OmB©b
Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OH$S>o H$i{dbo OmB©b.
gXñ`m§Zr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, `m~m~V H$mhr àíZ Agë`mg www.evoting.nsdl.com À`m S>mD$ZbmoS>
goŠeZda CnbãY ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVm {\«$¹o$ÝQ> AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg (E\$EŠ`w) d B©-dmoqQ>J `wOa _°Ý`wAbMm g§X^© ¿`mdm
qH$dm Q>mob \«$s H«$. 18001020990 d 1800224430 da g§nH©$ H$amdm qH$dm evoting@nsdl.co.in da {dZ§Vr
nmR>dmdr.

_§S>imÀ`m AmXoemÝd ò
aO{Ze dobZog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

ghr/-
aO{Ze Hw$_ma qgJ

{R>H$mU… _w§~B© AÜ`j d ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmcH$
{XZm§H$… 10.02.2022 S>rAm`EZ:0719274

aO{Ze dobZog {b{_Q>oS>

NOTICE
We, K I NARASIMHAN (Deceased)(PAN No. XXXX) and N RAVICHANDRAN
(PAN No.AABPN7069H) jointly holding 10 shares of Bosch Limited
(formerly:Motor Industries Company Limited)Hosur Road, Adugodi,
Bangalore - 560030 in Folio No. N00732 bearing Share Certificates Number
: 00238567 and VN008640 and distinctive Numbers from 3430236 to 3430240
and 747486 to 747490 respectively for 10 shares of INR 100/-each. I do hereby
give notice that the said Share Certificates are lost and I have applied to the
Company for issue of duplicate Share Certificates and exchange of the same
with Face value of INR 10/- certificates.

The public is hereby warned against purchasing or dealing in anyway with
the said Share Certificates. The Company may issue duplicate Share
Certificates if no objection is received by the company within 30 days of the
publication of this advertisement, after which no claim will be entertained by
the Company in that behalf.

Place: MUMBAI N RAVICHANDRAN
Date: 17.02.2022
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Melbourne. Australian all-rounder Glenn conversation we had.” The IPL is expected to some kind of buyers that’d be pretty wary of 
Maxwell is set to miss the tour of Pakistan and start in last week of March and Pakistan limited- picking us up thinking that we wouldn’t come 
the initial few games of Indian Premier League overs tour is scheduled from March 29. again. I definitely think that’s a factor,” 
due to his wedding next month. Richardson feels leaving IPL early last season Richardson said. The right-arm pacer had 

contributed to him and Zampa being unsold at missed the 2020 IPL due to the birth of his child. Maxwell told ‘Fox Sports’ that the clash was 
the auction The Australian duo of pacer Kane He said he understood why the IPL teams did unavoidable due to changes in the schedule. He 
Richardson and spinner Adam Zampa had left not bid for him but he has not spoken to any of is one of the retained players by Royal 
India due to the devastating COVID-19 wave them. “I’m just speaking on what I think would Challengers Bangalore alongside Virat Kohli 
before the IPL was eventually suspended last be a factor in it. I don’t know. I’ve never had a and Mohammad Siraj. “Originally when I 
year. Both bowlers had no takers in the IPL dialogue with a franchise or a person that says organised the dates with CA there was a two-
mega auctions held last week. Richardson was that’s what would be the case. But I think I week gap where I could potentially have it,” 
more surprised about Zampa going unsold. “I didn’t go the year before as well with the birth of Maxwell said after the third T20 against Sri 
was definitely more shocked for him. To be my boy. “So my reputation probably is that in Lanka in Canberra. “So when I sorted that out I 
brutally honest, when we left last year, in the the last couple of years I haven’t gone so it’s was pretty happy that I wasn’t going to be 
circumstances early, I remember having a obviously not something that I am. “I try and missing in any series. And then I came to the 
conversation with him. “I said to him, look, this play as much cricket as I can. But I think the [CA] contract meeting midway through last 
may come back and bite us, and at that time it circumstances in the last couple of IPLs have year and they said well this is [when] the 
wasn’t a priority for us to be there. We wanted to made me not go. But it’s not a reputation I Pakistan series [is on] and I thought well 
get back to Australia.” “So I think there’d be want,” he added.obviously that’s changed since the last 

1st T20I: West Indies are very confident against well-
drilled Indian team, says WI captain Kieron Pollard

Setback for RCB Glenn Maxwell to skip initial IPL matches for his wedding

New Delhi. 

before would have got  some 
experience of the conditions coming up 
against a well-drilled Indian team. For 
us, it's about improving all the time. We 
can definitely improve on that," he 
said.

"For us, it's about consistency. We had a 
very good series against England. We 
faltered a couple of times in the back 
end of the innings. But we showed that 
there's something inside these guys and 
there's a belief to do well," he said. "We 
are very confident. We have been able 
to come out on top against England, it 

representing the West Indies and putting your will give us that extra confidence 
best foot forward now," the Windies skipper against India. "The guys would be looking 
said in a virtual media interaction on the eve of forward to scoring runs on these sort of surfaces 
their three-match T20I series here. West Indies where it's conducive for strokemaking. We are 
wicketkeeper-batter and vice-captain Nicholas looking forward to it and the guys are quietly 
Pooran, who has been woefully out of form, confident." Pollard had missed the last two West Indies skipper Kieran Pollard 
fetched the highest bid among his teammates ODIs with a troubled knee but the skipper said said his team was confident ahead of the three-
when he was picked up by Sunrisers Hyderabad he's raring to go for the T20I series."Things match T20I series against a well-drilled Indian 
for Rs 10.75 crore in the IPL mega auction on have improved for me. It was one of the knees. team, starting from February 16 in Kolkata. 
Sunday. Asked if the players will look to justify and the rigours of the 50-over game was very Pollard also urged his teammates to move on 
their hefty paydays by showcasing their talents very difficult. As we stand right now all of us from the IPL 2022 mega auction and focus on 
in the series, Pollard said: are available for selection," he said. Giving his international cricket as his team looks to tame 

"I would not say that. Every time they get an take on the wicket, Pollard said: "It looks a very India in the T20 series. Notably, 14 West 
opportunity to represent their International good cricketing wicket. Obviously, there's Indians joined the WI skipper, Sunil Narine and 
team, they want to do well. "These guys would something in it for the bowlers. There's still Andre Russell, who were retained by their 
have been selected for the IPL. Each and every some chill in the air and with dew around the respective franchises ahead of the auction, 
time you step on a cricket field, you are ball it should be able to slide onto the bat." He, making up the largest number of foreign 
expected to do well." West Indies were blanked however, did not seem too concerned about the players in the IPL from any territory outside of 
0-3 in the ODI series and Pollard hoped his dew."The dew will be for both the teams, so we India. "That's (IPL auction) is done and dusted 
team would make amends in the upcoming will see what happens and who can tackle the and it's back to International cricket. When the 
T20I series. "Guys who have not been here dew well.IPL comes they will deal with that. It's about 

England must stop players from 
playing in IPL to improve Test 
side: Mickey Arthur
New Delhi. Former Sri Lanka coach Mickey 

Arthur believes England players need to stop 
participating in the Indian Premier League 
(IPL) in order to improve their Test side. 
England's Test squad came under criticism 
after suffering a 4-0 humiliation in the five-
Test Ashes series in Australia. The Ashes 
defeat has led to the departure of head coach 
Chris Silverwood, batting coach Graham 
Thorpe and managing director Ashley Giles.

Arthur, who joined English county Derbyshire 
as head of cricket after stepping down as Sri 
Lanka coach late last year, said county 
cricket is not to be blamed for England's 
poor performance in tests in recent years. 
"England haven't scored enough runs. It's as 
simple as that," Arthur told The Times. "If 
you want to lay the blame, you can lay it 
right there. County cricket isn't to blame. 
"For so long county cricket has been a really 
good producer of international players. I 
don't think there's a problem with the system 
... If you want the strength early season, 
unfortunately, you are going to have to stop 
the players going to the IPL. "They are 
playing there in the early part of the season 
just before the first tests. You need your best 
players playing county cricket to prepare for 
that." 

 England have reinvented itself as a one-day 
cricket powerhouse since their early exit 
from the 2015 World Cup, winning the next 
edition of the format's biggest title on home 
soil. But their record in the longest format of 
the game has been less impressive in recent 
years, with the final Ashes test loss marking 
their 15th consecutive Test in Australia 
without a win.

Fuel prices hiked again: Petrol 
nears Rs 99 in Mumbai

NEWS BOX

Champions League: Mbappe is 
one of  the best players in the 
world-Pochettino hails Kylian as 
PSG edge Real Madrid

Geneva. Benevolence toward fans 
one day. Making money off them 
the next day. Champions League 
organizer UEFA faced criticism on 
Tuesday for monetizing supporter 
engagement by partnering with a 
company that sells fan tokens 
through largely unregulated 
cryptocurrencies.

The commercial deal was announced 
a day after the Football Supporters 
Europe group praised UEFA for 
giving away 10,000 tickets to the 
Champions League final this 
season, with thousands of fans also 
able to attend the other European 
club competition finals for free. 
England’s Football Supporters’ 
Association said Tuesday’s 
announcement showed the “good 
and bad of UEFA summed up in 
two days.” Socios said it was 
becoming the official fan token 
p a r t n e r  o f  m a i n  m e n ’ s  
competitions. Fans buying its 
blockchain-based tokens will be 
rewarded with “VIP trips” to the 
season launch events, the chance to 
visit UEFA headquarters in Nyon, 
Switzerland, meetings with 
“ l e g e n d s , ”  m a t c h  t i c k e t s ,  
merchandise and memorabilia. 
Specific UEFA tokens cannot be 
bought — they are only available 
as free “add-ons” for those who 
have purchased tokens for clubs 
Socios is in partnership with, 
including Paris Saint-Germain, 
Juventus and Manchester City. 
Socios later provided further 
clarification, including saying the 
tokens will not be tradable, despite 
emailing a news release about the 
UEFA partnership that highlighted 
its Chiliz cryptocurrency and the 
exchanges.  Football Supporters 
Europe said it was “appalled” by 
the Socios deal with UEFA. “It is a 
clear attempt to monetize football’s 
responsibility to properly engage 
with representative fans’ groups 
and their concerns,” FSE said. 
Since Socios began monetizing fan 
engagement through fan tokens,’ 
they have met strong opposition 
f r o m  f a n s ’ g r o u p s . ”  T h e  
announcement from Malta-based 
Socios included no disclaimers 
about the risks.

Fan groups slam UEFA 
crypto-token Champions 

League sponsor

Sports

Indian cricket’s ‘backbone’ Ranji Trophy returns after two years in bio-secure bubbles

India vs West Indies: Rohit Sharma's men look to continue 
winning run against dangerous West Indies in T20Is

Sachin's die-hard fan Sudheer 
Goutam travelled to Lahore on 
a cycle to support India in 2006 
Pakistan tour
New Delhi. Eden Gardens is all set to host the 

first of a three-match t20 where India and 
West Indies take on each other on 
Wednesday. India Today spoke to Sudheer 
Goutam, the man who travels with every 
Indian cricket team to support them and 
might be the only spectator for tomorrow's 
match. However, the man stated that it was 
Eden Gardens, where he saw his first cricket 
match. "Eden is the ground where I saw my 
first match and that is where I became 
Sachin Tendulkar's fan. It was in 2001, India 
vs England", Goutam told India Today. He 
stated that he, as a teenager, used to play 
cricket but never got the opportunity. "In 
2003, after the World Cup, I went to Mumbai 
on a cycle from Muzaffarpur, Bihar, that is 
where we met. My dream was fulfilled. 
Since then, he has given me passes" said the 
man who paints himself in Tricolour every 
time India takes on teams on the cricketing 
field" narrated Sudheer. 

In 2006, Sudheer went to Lahore on a cycle to 
support the Indian team. He claimed that the 
series where India won the series by 4-1 in 
Pakistan, was only possible for him to 
watch, due to Tendulkar.Thanks to my God, 
Tendulkar, I was able to go abroad, that too 
Pakistan, on a cycle." said Sudheer while 
blowing his iconic coonch which he terms to 
be a 'war drum'. Even as no spectators are 
allowed for the match tomorrow, Sudheer 
claims that he will wait outside and if 'Dada', 
Sourav Ganguly allows, he will enter. If not 
he will keep cheering for India from outside 
Eden Gardens.

?West Indies take on India in the 
1st of  a 3-match T20I series in 
Kolkata
?Kieron Pollard's return is a 
major boost to visiting West 
Indies side
?IPL auction done and dusted, 
it's about giving best for West 
Indies now: Pollard

The batters had almost forgotten group. The national selectors will also finally Ahmedabad. Indian cricket’s 
the art of leaving the ball and get to see the upcoming talent in action. Only ‘backbone’, the Ranji Trophy, will 
bowlers the relentlessness of long one India A tour has taken place over the past make a much-anticipated return 
spells. Both the departments are up 24 months, the selectors have had to refer to after two years amid the easing 
for the challenge but their bodies part performances with no first-class cricket COVID-19 situation in the 
might take longer to get used to the played in the country.country, providing host of 
hard grind of red-ball cricket. “It is domestic cricketers an opportunity Focus will also be on fringe India players 
great that red ball cricket is to make their name in red-ball including Priyank Panchal, Abhimanyu 
starting. Players have suffered and cricket while giving veterans like Easwaran and Hanuma Vihari, who had been 
lost a lot in the last two years both Ajinkya Rahane and Cheteshwar controversially dropped for the home series 
financially and skill-wise. Pujara a final shot at resurrecting against New Zealand before making the team 

their Test careers. They all are looking forward to the for the away series in South Africa.  Among 
challenge,” said Delhi coach Raj the India U-19 stars, skipper Yash Dhull and A third wave of COVID-19 had 
Kumar Sharma after the team’s Raj Angad Bawa are expected to make their threatened the premier domestic 
first training session on Monday, first-class debut soon after landing IPL event for the second year in a row 

Rahane and Pujara will need to make instant echoing the views of all teams. It is contracts. Dhull will be in Guwahati playing but the drop in infections has 
impact with the Test squad of Sri Lanka also set to be the shortest first-class season for Delhi against Tamil Nadu. Teams have allowed the BCCI to conduct the 38-team 
series expected to be announced soon. Nine for most teams with sides only getting three been advised to keep two COVID-19 event, a massive logistical task in the new 
bio-bubbles have been created across nine league games, impacting their match fees and reserves in the squad. There is a good chance normal of bio-secure environments. All eyes 
venues in the country and the players had to leaving them with little room for error. Eight of a COVID outbreak midway into the game will be on the opening fixture between 
quarantine for five days, leaving them only groups of four teams each have been formed but the match will go on provided a team has defending champions Saurashtra and record 
two days of training for the first round at the elite level while six teams will fight it a minimum of nine fit players. Both teams 41-time champions Mumbai here with 
beginning on Thursday. The players, out in the plate group. The knockouts, barring will be awarded a point each if first innings is Rahane and Pujara on either side, aiming to 
however, are in no mood to complain. They the sole pre-quarterfinal, will be held in the not completed. The games will be played make the big scores that have deserted them 
are just happy that they are finally getting to post IPL phase starting May 30. It will also be across Rajkot, Cuttack, Ahmedabad, at the Test level for a while. Both veterans 
test themselves in the toughest form of the a high-pressure game as it will potentially Chennai, Thiruvananthapuram, Delhi, have been working hard in the nets and their 
game after two seasons of white-ball cricket. decide the only quarterfinalist from the Haryana, Guwahati and Kolkata.coaches feel a big knock is around the corner. 

New Delhi. Paris St Germain coach Mauricio 
Pochettino was full of praise for Kylian 
Mbappe after the French star's sublime late 
strike helped PSG seal a 1-0 win over Real 
Madrid in their Champions League last-16, 
first leg on Tuesday.  Mbappe has rescued 
PSG many times with late goals in the 
French league this season — as recently as 
last Friday — and he did so again on the 
biggest stage. Although it was a great 
finish, the sudden attack happened because 
Madrid somehow gave the ball away under 
no pressure in midfield instead of clearing 
it easily wide or long.

"It's a narrow win perhaps but it gives us hope 
for the game in Madrid," Pochettino told 
reporters. "I'm happy with the performance 
and I hope we can continue to give this kind 
of performance in the future." Despite his 
disappointment at a penalty miss by his 
fellow Argentine Lionel Messi, the coach 
expressed satisfaction with how PSG 
dominated possession and stifled Real. 
Calling Mbappe "one of the best players in 
the world", he joked that his joy at the late 
goal turned to pain as the France forward 
inadvertently hit his coach's nose during a 
touchline celebration. His Real counterpart 
Carlo Ancelotti was also optimistic for the 
second leg but was left ruing his side's 
struggles in possession, while he was 
unhappy with the yellow cards that would 
deprive him of Casemiro and Ferland 
Mendy in the second leg in Madrid.

?IPL Auction 2022 Live: Cricket fans 
applauded and thanked Charu Sharma for 

stepping in as the IPL 2022 auctioneer at the 
last minute and conducting a smooth auction.

New Delhi. mark while Ruturaj, who was hit by Covid-The fine-tuning for the T20 World 
19 concerns, will also be looking for a Cup 2022 will begin when India take on West 
chance at the top of the order. Indies in the first a 3-match T20I series 

against the West Indies at the Eden Gardens How will Virat Kohli approach T20Is?
in Kolkata on Wednesday. The absence of All eyes will be on Virat Kohli as the former 
some of the key members of the side, captain has faced criticism for his 
including Jasprit Bumrah and KL Rahul, conservative approach at No.3 in T20Is. It 
gives the hosts an opportunity to find back- remains to be seen if Kohli continues the 
ups as they are prepared to test their bench accumulator role or changes his style, 
strength. India may have had a horror run at considering the burden of responsibility of 
the T20 World Cup but they are on a 6-match captaincy is not on his shoulders anymore. 
winning run in the shortest format of the India have a solid middle-order with 
game. Rohit Sharma is yet to lose a match as Rishabh Pant, Suryakumar Yadav and 
full-time T20i captain of India as the hosts Shreyas Iyer vying for spots. However, it 
had outclassed New Zealand 3-0 in remains to be seen if Venkatesh Iyer, who 
November last year right after their early exit played the ODIs in South Africa, get another 
at the T20 World Cup in the UAE. go as the finisher in the side even as the likes 

On the other hand, West Indies were ordinary in of Shardul Thakur and Deepak Chahar have 
their 0-3 defeat in the ODI series but Kieron showcased their big-hitting prowess in the 

Siraj and Deepak Chahar are likely to get the match series. IND vs WI, 1st T20I Predicted Pollard's men enjoy the T20 format that gives recent past. After getting picked in the ODI 
nod as the lead pacers while India also have Playing Xis West Indies predicted XI: them the right platform to showcase their squad, Ravi Bishnoi warmed the benches but 
the pace of Avesh Khan to go with. along with Brandon King, Kyle Mayers, Nicholas power-hitting skills. West Indies put behind the Lucknow Super Giants bowler might get 
the craft of Harshal Patel, who can also hit a Pooran (wk), Rovman Powell, Kieron the World Cup disappointment to outclass an opportunity in the T20I series. India will 
long ball. On the other hand, Kieron Pollard's Pollard (c), Jason Holder, Fabian Allen, England 3-2 in a home series last month. For back Yuzvendra Chahal to don the role of the 
return will be a big boost to the West Indies Romario Shepherd, Odean Smith, Akeal India, the focus will be on making use of their lead spinner and the availability of Kuldeep 
squad who have enough firepower to pose a Hosein, Dominic Drakes. Indiaa predicted bench strength. In KL Rahul's absence, India Yadav also gives the team an option.nIn the 
stiff challenge to India in what promises to be XI: Rohit Sharma (c), Ishan Kishan, VIrat have two opening options in Ishan Kishan pace department, India have a problem of 
a cracking T20I series. Kohli, Rishabh Pant (wk), Suryakumar and Ruturaj Gaikwad. On the back of a plenty. The focus will be on senior pacer 

Yadav, Venkatesh Iyer, Shardul Thakur, record-smashing payday at the Indian Bhuvneshwar Kumar, who is likely to be There will be a bit of nip in the air and the dew 
Harshal Patel, Deepak Chahar, Yuzvendra Premier League (IPL) auction, Ishan will be given another opportunity despite a horror will play a huge role in Kolkata, meaning the 
Chahal, Mohammed Siraj.keen on getting an opportunity and making a show in the ODIs in South Africa. Mohmmed toss is expected to play a crucial role in the 3-

? Paris St Germain coach Mauricio Pochettino 
was delighted with his team's performance 
as they beat Real Madrid in their 
Champions League last-16.

A general public notice at large is hereby given for and
on behalf of my client MRS. SAEEDA BANO WASEEM
SIDDIQUI only the legal heir of late MR. WASEEM
SIDDIQUI (died on 09-11-2007) who have sold the Flat
No.A/302, Plot No.1, Malwani Savli CHS Ltd,
RSC-2, Gaikwad Nagar, Malwani, Malad West,
Mumbai-400095 along with Five shares under
Certificate No.50 bearing serial No.246 to 250 to MRS.
NILOFAR AYUB SHAIKH as per Agreement For Sale
dated 15-01-2016 registered under Sr.No.473/2016
before registrar Borivali-1. Any third person or party or
any other legal heirs of late MR. WASEEM SIDDIQUI
having any claims, title, interest, objections in the said
Flat No.A/302 should contact within 15 days in writing
with necessary document and proof and proper
acknowledgement to Adv. Shaikh Mohammed Asif at
B-102, Baitunnoor Building, C.S.T. Road, Kurla
(w), Mumbai-400070 (M-9322109888), after the
completion of 15 days period if any objection or claims
is not received from any third person or party or any
other legal heirs 1] MR. SANAD HUSSAIN SHAHALLAM
QURAISHI 2] MR. SHAHALAM SAGHEER HUSAIN
QURAISHI will commence & complete the transaction
of buying the said Flat No.A/302 on ownership basis
from MRS. NILOFAR AYUB SHAIKH.
Date: 17/02/2022  Place: Mumbai

PUBLIC NOTICE

      HARIDHAM CO.OP. HOUSING 
SOCIETY LTD . on Plot bearing S. No. 313 
H.No .2  Plot No. 3  of Village : Virar , Tal : 
Vasai, Dist : Palghar  having approx  plot 
area 2301 sq.mt, intends to go for 
Redevelopment.
          The Tender Document will be 
available at  Haridham  Co.op Housing 
Society, S.No 313 H.No  2,  Plot No. 3, New 
Ram Mandir Road, Near Old VIVA College, 
Virar (W), Tal :Vasai, Pin code 401 303 OR 
PMC M/s. Chirag Mestry & Associates At: 
Meghdoot Building, Opp. Virar Rly. Station, 
Virar (W), Tal : Vasai  from  21 February 
2022 on payment of Rs.10,000/- (Non 
Refundable) by cash or pay order in Favour 
of  "HARIDHAM  CO.OP.HOUSING 
SOCIETY LTD."
    Sealed Tenders Duly filled/ signed/ 
stamped are hereby invited from interested 
developers on or before 26 February 2022 
between 4.30 pm to 6.30 pm.
       The Society reserves the right to reject 
any or all the tenders / offers and /or accept 
the lowest, highest of any other tenders / 
offers without assigning any reason 
whatsoever. Sd/- 

MANISH SHUKLA
HON. SECRETARY
Mob: 7208162771

TENDER NOTICE FOR 
REDEVELOPMENT

(Issued without prejudice)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that our 
client, Mr. Nazrul Islam Shaikh S/o. 
Abdul Mabud Shaikh, is intending to 
acquire by purchase a flat premises 
at Flat No.402, 4th Floor, Basera 
Apartments CHSL, Plot No.26/4, 
CTS No.33, Village : Bandivali, 
Aqsa Masjid Road, Off S.V. Road, 
Jogeshwari West, Mumbai 400 102, 
from the existing flat holders, being 
M r s .  F a h m i d a  K a z i  &  M r . 
Mohammed Iqbal Kazi, for valuable 
consideration. 
Any person having any objection 
qua the sale and purchase of the 
same is required to lodge a written 
protest with us within a period of 15 
days from the publication hereof. 
For M/s. Udaipuri & Co.,
Sd/-
Solicitors & Advocates,
Office No.13, 1st Floor, Deccan 
Court, 259, S.V. Road, Bandra 
West, Mumbai 400 50.
Mobile : 98200 56619
Email : juzerudaipuri@gmail.com
Place: Mumbai  Dated: 17/02/2022

RAJNISH WELLNESS LIMITED
CIN: L52100MH2015PLC265526

Regd .Office: Plot No. 24, ABCD, Govt. Industrial Estate, Charkop, Kandivali (W), Mumbai – 400 067.
Website: www.rajnishwellness.com | E-mail: info@rajnishwellness.com

NOTICE OF EXTRA ORIDINARY GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE is hereby given that Extra-Ordinary General Meeting("EGM") of the members of the 
Company will be held on Wednesday, March 09, 2022 at 09:00 A.M (IST) at the registered office of 
the company to transact the business as set out in the notice of EGM.

All the members are hereby informed that:

1. The Company has completed dispatch of the Notice of EGM to the Members through 
permitted mode on Tuesday, February 15, 2022. 

2. The businesses as set forth in the notice of EGM may be transacted through remote e-voting 
system or at the EGM. 

3. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote through remote e-voting or at the EGM 
shall be Wednesday, March 02, 2022;

4. Persons whose name is recorded in the register of beneficial owners maintained as on the cut-
off date, only shall be entitled to avail the facility of E-voting;

5. The e-voting shall commence from Sunday, March 06, 2022 (09:00 AM IST) and ends on 
Tuesday, March 08, 2022 (05:00 PM IST)

6. The remote E-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL thereafter.

7. Any person who acquires the shares and becomes the member of the company after the 
dispatch of the notice and hold shares as on the cut-off date i.e Wednesday, March 02, 2022, 
may obtain login ID and password by sending request on evoting@nsdl.co.in, to cast their vote 
electronically. However, if a person is already registered with NDSL for e-voting then existing 
User Id and password can be used to cast their vote:

8. The members who have cast their vote by e-voting prior to meeting may also attend the 
meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

The results declared along with scrutinizer report within the prescribed period shall be displayed 
on the Company's Website and also communicated to the stock exchange.

Members are requested to note that in case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked 
Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the 
download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990  and  1800 22 
44 30  or send a request to  evoting@nsdl.co.in

Date: 10th February 2022
Place: Mumbai

By Order of the Board
For Rajinish Wellness Limited

Sd/-
Rajnish Kumar Singh

Chairman & Managing Director
DIN: 0719274

{^d§S>r {ZOm_nya eha _hmZJanm{bH$m, {^d§S>r {O. R>mUo

\o$a B© {Z{dXm

Om. H«$ {^{Ze_Znm/ g§JUH$/26/2022 {X. 16/02/2022

Imbrb H$m_o H$aÊ`mH$[aVm gj_ d AZw^dr R>oHo$Xmam§H$Sy>Z B©-{Z{dXm _mJ{dÊ`mV `oV Amho.

B©© {Z{dXm H«$.B© {Z{dXm {\$, H$m_mMo ñdê$n B© {Z{dXm pñdH$maÊ`mMr 
A§{V_ Vm[aI

g§JUH$/ gZ 2022-23
{Z{dXm \$s - {Z.H«$.03-1000/-
{Z.H«$.03 -1000/-
      1.   gZ 2022-23 `m Am{W©H$ dfm©H$[aVm qàQ>a d ñH°$Za  
           Comprehensive  VÎdmda dm{f©H$  {ZJm XþéñVr
      2.   gZ. 2022-23 `m Am{W©H$ dfm©H$[aVm g§JUH$, b°nQ>m°n d gìh©a  
           Comprehensive VÎdmda dm{f©H$ {ZJm XþéñVr 

23/02/2022

gXa B© {Z{dXm https:/mahatenderes.gov.in `m g§Ho$VñWimda {X. 17/02/22 nmgyZ 
CnbãY AmhoV. Amnë`m B©-{Z{dXm da Z_yX Ho$boë`m VmaIoÀ`m 15.00 dmOon`ªV nmR>{dÊ`mV `mì`mV

                                                                ghr/-
                                         CnAm`wº$ (g§JUH$)

                                         {^d§S>r {ZOm_nya eha _hmZJanm{bH$m 

_hmamï´> amÁ` {dYr godm àm{YH$aU, _w§~B© `m§Mo_m\©$V {XZm§H$ 12 _mM©, 2022 amoOr g§nyU© _hmamï´>mV 

bmoH$AXmbVrMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho.                                             

PUBLIC NOTICE

Advocate High Court, Mumbai
R.L. Mishra

Date: 17/02/2022

10x4

NOTICE IS HEREBY given on behalf of my 
client MR. NIKHIL D. KARAR who is joint owner 
along with MRS. SUMITRA N. KARAR in 
respect of Flat No. 503, Fifth Floor, A wing, 
Building No. 3, JAY SAI VIHAR CO-OP. HSG. 
SOC. LTD., Kasturi Garden, Swami Satyanandji 
Marg, Bhayandar (W), Tal. & Dist-Thane-
401101. By Agreement for Sale dated 
2 8 . 0 2 . 2 0 0 7 ,  M / S .  S H R E E  M A H E S H 
ENTERPRISE had sold the above said flat to 
MR. NIKHIL D. KARAR & MRS. SUMITRA N. 
KARAR. MRS. SUMITRA N. KARAR expired on 
27.11.2009 at Bhayandar (E). After the death of 
the deceased, she has left behind 1. MR. 
NIKHIL D. KARAR (Husband) 2. MISS. 
SALONI NIKHIL KARAR (Daughter) as her 
only legal heirs. By way of Release Deed dated 
24.11.2021, MISS. SALONI NIKHIL KARAR 
has released her share in the said flat in favour of 
her father MR. NIKHIL D. KARAR to transfer the 
said flat premises on his single name. 
Thereafter, he has made application for 
membership to the society to transfer the 50% 
shares of the said flat on his name. If any person 
is having any claim or objection towards the 
legal heirs of the above persons may get it to the 
notice to me at the above address Off. No. 23, 1 
st Floor, Sunshine Height, Near Railway Station, 
Nallasopara (E), Dist-Palghar-401209 and 
should intimate the same in writing to the said 
society within 14 days from the receipt of the 
publication notice in the newspaper. Any 
objection or any claim after the period from any 
person shall not be considered and the same 
shall be transferred in the name MR. NIKHIL D. 
KARAR.

Omhra gwMZm
_r lr_Vr C{_©bm {hå_Vbmb Jwám, d` 
48 df}, Y§Xm-J¥hrUr am/{R>. ßbm°Q> Z§. 
259, S>r/04, gm¡a^ gmogm`Q>r, noßgr 
JmS>©Z g_moa, JmoamB©-2, ~mo[adbr (n.) 
_w§~B©-92, _mo. Z§. 9768598068 `oWo 
gw{MV H$arV Amho H$s, _mPm _wbJm 
Zm_o {XZoe {hå_Vbmb Jwám, d` 27 
df} hm gmnS>bm AgyZ gwa{jV Amho. 
Var {XZm§H$ 7 \o$~«wdmar 2022 amoOr 
"X¡{ZH$ _w§~B© bjXrn' d "X¡{ZH$ A°pŠQ>d 
Q>mB©åg'_Ü`o _r _mPm _wbJm hadë`mMr 
{Xbobr VH«$ma _mJo KoV Amho. `mnwT>o 
_mÂ`m _wbm~m~V _m{hVr XoUmè`mMr 
XIb KoVbr OmUma Zmhr, `mMr Zm|X 
¿`mdr. 

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
kaSTURI gRaM & kaSTURI gRaM e 

wINg CO-OP. HSg. SOC. lTD.
add :- Birla College Road, kalyan (w.), Tal. kalyan, Dist. Thane

Reg. No. TNa/klN/HSg/(T.C.)/7557/1995
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 02/03/2022 at 3:30 p.m. 

Respondents - Builder - M/s. Sheetal Construction Co., Land 
Owner - 1) Mohamad Majrul Abdul Kureshi, 2) Vastimal Sheshmal Shah, 
3) K. R. Krishnan, 4) Kashiram R. Iyer, 5) V. Raadhakrishnan and those 
who have interest in the said property may submit their written say at the 
time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to submit 
any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and further 
action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mauje gandhare, Tal. kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Survey No. Hissa 
No.

Plot No. area

39/3/2/C
39/3/3/F
39/3/2/D
39/3/2/A
39/3/2/E

- - 836 Sq. Mtrs
1045 Sq. Mtrs
1045 Sq. Mtrs

1045.16 Sq. Mtrs
1045 Sq. Mtrs

Total 5016.16 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegetable 
Market, Thane (w), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 16/02/2022

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
OM RaM kUTIR CO-OP. HSg. SOC. lTD.
add :- Indralok Phase-5, Opp. Tapovan High School, Bhayandar (e.), Tal. & Dist. Thane-401105

Reg. No. TNa/(TNa)/HSg/(T.C.)/25879/2014
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 02/03/2022 at 1:30 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Annapurna Estate, 2) Smt. Janakibai Babu 
Patil, 3) Smt. Kalvati Chintaman Mhatre, 4) Smt. Aruna Dhanaji Patil, 
5) Smt. Bhavana Hemant Raut, 6) Smt. Mina Sakharam Mhatre, 7) 
Smt. Lata Dinanath Bhoir, 8) Shri. Jaywant Babu Patil, 9) Shri. Kamlesh 
Anant Patil, 10) Shri. Jayesh Anant Patil, 11) Smt. Kalpana Anant Patil, 
12) Smt. Chandrabhaga Pandurang Naik, 13) Shri. Padamkar Kashinath 
Patil, 14) Shri. Keshav Kashinath Patil, 15) Smt. Dwarkabai Gajanan 
Mhatre, 16) Kumar Kamalya Patil, 17) Smt. Sita Baban Patil, 18) Smt. 
Vanita Pradeep Patil, 19) Smt. Damayanti Babu Patil, 20) Smt. Lakshmi 
Kamlakar Patil, 21) Smt. Prabhabai Kishore Patil, 22) Shri. Mahesh 
Kishor Patil, 23) Shri. Milan Kishore Patil, 24) Smt. Sangeeta Subhash 
Bhoir, 25) Smt. Pratibha Bhaurao Patil, 26) Smt. Karuna Kisan Mhatre, 
27) Shri. Hemprakash Damodar Patil, 28) Smt. Jagruti Hemant Patil, 29) 
Smt. Sheleja Jaiprakash Patil, 30) Smt. Madhumati Hemant Patil, 31) 
Smt. Mathurabai Janardan Patil, 32) Shri. Dattatreya Bhaskar Patil, 33) 
Shri. Kashinath Bhaskar Patil, 34) Trustee of Tapovan Vidyalaya Dham 
Jyotish Navinlal Kuwadia, 35) The Estate Investment Co. Pvt. Ltd. and 
those who have interest in the said property may submit their written say 
at the time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to 
submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and 
further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mauje Navghar, Tal. & Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New Survey 
No.

Hissa 
No.

Plot No. area

235
235

31
31

2
6

- 466.23 Sq. Mtrs
209.93 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegetable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 16/02/2022

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
ShaNIShwaR CO-OP. hSg. SOC. lTD.

add :- Chinchpada, Near ganpati Mandir, Kalyan (e.), Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane

Reg. No. TNa/KlN/hSg/(T.C.)/28221/2016
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 02/03/2022 at 3:00 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Sai Kripa Construction Company through 
Shri. Kundlik Nama Mhatre, 2) Shri. Ashok Shanwar Mhatre, 3) Smt. 
Indubai Tukaram Patil, 4) Smt. Gaurubai Balaram Mhatre, 5) Shri. 
Jayesh Balaram Mhatre, 6) Smt. Tara Narayan Babare, 7) Shri. Dinesh 
Balaram Mhatre, 8) Shri. Pandu Nama Mhatre, 9) Shri. Pundalik Nama 
Mhatre, 10) Shri. Mahendra Balaram Mhatre, 11) Shri. Yogesh Shanwar 
Mhatre, 12) Smt. Ratna Balaram Mhatre, 13) Shri. Ravi Balaram Mhatre, 
14) Smt. Lilabai Shantaram, 15) Smt. Sharmila Anil Wayle, 16) Shri. 
Sakharam Balaram Mhatre, 17) Smt. Sagunabai Shanwar Mhatre and 
those who have interest in the said property may submit their written say 
at the time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to 
submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and 
further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mauje Chinchpada, Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Survey No. hissa No. Plot No. area
28 17/B - 885.30 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegetable 
Market, Thane (w), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 16/02/2022

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
SRI VIjaY CO-OP. HSg. SOC. lTD.

add :- Indralok Residencial Complex, New golden Nest, 
Bhayandar (e.), Tal. & Dist. Thane-401105

Reg. No. TNa/(TNa)/HSg/(T.C.)/16375/2005-06
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 02/03/2022 at 1:30 p.m. 

Respondents - 1) M/s. Shri Balaji Construction Company, 2) Shri. 
Jaiprakash Moreshwar Patil, 3) Smt. Savita Mahadev Mhatre, 4) Smt. 
Ranjana Jatin Patil, 5) Shri. Vivek Moreshwar Patil, 6) Smt. Kamalabai 
Moreshwar Patil, 7) Shri. Kiran Moreshwar Patil, 8) Smt. Yashoda 
Parashuram Patil, 9) Shri. Vaibhav Shyam Patil, 10) Shri. Ashish Shyam 
Patil, 11) Smt. Umabai Shyam Patil, 12) Smt. Kalpita Tushar Chaudhary, 
13) Shri. Shrikant Namdev Patil, 14) Smt. Bhagyashree Sudhir Patil, 
15) Shri. Santosh Bhaurao Patil, 16) Smt. Vasanti Gopal Patil, 17) 
Smt. Vimal Suresh Patil, 18) Smt. Alka Prakash Patil, 19) The Estate 
Investment Co. Pvt. Ltd. and those who have interest in the said property 
may submit their written say at the time of hearing in the office mention 
at below address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that 
nobody has any objection and further action will no take.

Description of the property - 
Mauje Navghar, Tal. & Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New Survey 
No.

Hissa 
No.

Plot No. area

221 195 14 - 546.51 Sq. Mtrs
Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegetable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 16/02/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
  Member OF PUBLIC TO TAKE No-
tice that, my client MRS. SUMAN
MAHESH PARMAR, is a owner and
till date in possession of Flat No.
303, Third Floor, Shri Sai Vardh
Apartment, Ambedkar Nagar, Taki
Road, Village Tulinj, Nallasopara
(East), Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar.
My client has lost Original Agree-
ment for Sale executed between Mr.
Prabhakar Sitaram Jadhav & Mrs.
Suman Mahesh Parmar on 28/05/
2012.
  So if any person found the same
or having any claim or right, inter-
est, title, against in respect of said
Flat however or otherwise, are hereby
required to intimate me at my below
mentioned address within 14 days
from the date of publication of this
notice about the same, failing which
it will presumed that there is no claim
and Clear Title Certifcate of the Said
Flat will be issue to my Client and
my client shall further proceed and
complete all the requirements. Such
claim and objections received there-
after shall be deemed to have been
waived. Sd/-

Adv. Sachin M. Patil.
Add: 151, Satyam Shivam
Shopping Center, Near Railway
Station, Nallasopara West, Tal.
Vasai, Dist. Palghar - 401 203.

Simran Ads
R.O.No. 205

AT
09X1

Pub.Dt.17/02/2022


